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- - Jfor tJe >)Iouno, -~-Nor V," echoed Gcorgce.tetacirslnly
1 nean, !ioys," saià h ocid otlny

TUE~ ~ ~ ~ ",W SA-îfT.that 1 want you to ask your Saviour to corne
if L NEV SET-MTE.and sit wvith you,-to sit betwceen you when you are

ternpted to talk or play. H-ave you roonm in your
13V SARA R. MfAX. iseat for llir ? You say there is roorn: then ask

"lGeorgwe Ili 1" Hirn to 1111 it. lie Nvill hiear you ; H-e wvill sit with
"Whispered." you. Good nigyht."
"Willy Bell V' When the school roll wvas next cailed, George
Whispered." and Willy could both trutif uliy answer, Il Per-

So answered two brighit-eyed beys as the teachiel fect." Friday came, and they had îiot broken one
called the roll one afternoon. I wobrigt-eyed rulù for the 'veek.
boys," 1 said :but you would not have known it; "l How do you like your iiew seat-miate T' said
for their gaze wvas fasteneci upon the floor, as the Miss Mâerrili, as George arid Willy lingered to
teacher looked sadly upon thern. speak wvith lier.

IlYou rnay rernain af ter school," said the teacher, 1l He is the best, the very best, wve ever liad," said
Miss Merrill. both eagerly. Il 'e mean to keep Hirn with us for-

When the other scholars hiad gyone, sue called ever.>
George and Willy to lier side. Taking a hand of Dontsmzte iteby n irs at
each, she said kindly, "Boys, I amn disappointed. such a seat-mate ?-Selecied.
1 hoped better things of you ; for I thought youI_____________
were trying to be Jesus Christ's littie boys. lie
wants ai il-is children to do rigylît. Hie wants them' 0O1, what a cross to have no cross." So says
to showv other boys and girls how good it is to have St, Augustine-wvhat say you '? If there be no
such a f riend,-a friend who hielps theni in their crowvn where there lias been no cross, then, Lord,
studies and plays,-helps thern to do right in every-'let me have the cross. 1If by a cross I arn to knowv
thing." more of -the power and grace of my Lord, then

Il I'-i so sorry !" said Willy, not trying to hide let ine have the cross mith the -race, rather thani
the tears that came to hîs eyes. to be exempt from the cross and denied the grace.

"l'm ashamed of myseif," said George. "
know the boys wvil1 say our religicun is ail make be- IA vouNso man of ni acquaintance, who wa.s led
lieve if we can't do such a littie thing as keep fromn astray throtuah evil cornpanionship, until, to pre-
whispering on purpose." serve his owni life, he took another, awaits in jail

"Do you blamie them, George V' said Miss his trial. is indictnient is murder in the first
MUerrill. degree. A rnisrepresentation of the circunistances

"No, I'rn sure I don't. I know how I used to of the fatal act wvould acquit hirn instantiy, and
watch Frank Wilder to see if ioving Christ mnade! that miisrepresentation is quite within his power.
hirn any better in school." Since his confinement hie bas been converted. O

IlDid you ask Jesus to help you this rnorning V' how beautif ul his newv life is ! How lie revels in
the teacher asked. the light and love of God ! There is no fear in

"Yes'm," said Willy, hesitating. his heart nowv. He goes to his trial determined
"An le vold'tV se onined that the exact truth shall be told, no matter what

"Oh, no, teacher!1 It mvas not Ilis fault. I the issue. H1e says "I would rather go te my
didn't ask liard enougli. 1 guess lie thought I deathi than give up the pence and joy of this life
wasn't in real earnest." in Christ." Ah, that is the true Christian spirit.

cWell, boys, what shall be done ? 1l dislike to Perfect love casteth eut ail fear.-aolden Rue.
separate you, for 1 want you to be the best boys
in school and lead the rest to Jesus. I thifik, how-
ever, you ought to have a nev seat-ment."

Who?"' said both the boys at once.
"One who can sit between you and k,-ep you

f ron mhispering."
IBut, teacher there isn't roor n l our seat for

more than two 1"
IlThe one I men wvill nsk but little room. If

you will give Hini that HIe wilI cure you of this he-
setting in.",

'Wfitt boy ean it lie? I can't tliink," said
Wiiiie.
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